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C5S which hiv» totdy basa in progrès. In 
Addison.

Mr. Webster, blacksmith, has a very 
«ne colt ruing two years, wbioh 
promises to be mry speedy.

Monday, Marsh 17.—The W. 0. 
T. V. gw. a ,

Br I Unlay 8. Cornell
* STREET, • - • ATHENS
SrwuLTY : Dmuam er Worn».

mMAIN STREET OPPOSITE BJTELE STREET. 

BBOÇXVILLBS BARGAIN ONE PRICE DRY GOODS HOUSE
&r, -GENERAL MERCHANT 

Gives Highest Price for Produce always and 
•ells aa low as the lowest.

▲

t\ IteNEW SPRING GOODS I NEW SPRING GOODS! BN» they 
Third Direct Shipment from the Européen Market, ci. S. 8. Samos Ayrean,
♦ large caeca passed through customs a»d fare now ready for inspection.
î^'aUtl ^ i 1 ' t h 3£. i ué-t.^-to* fc.1.6 Ivi .

■ :*TO « ooWt^goBS on S!5,T,'SMS‘^r
1 be eétiâuM: wa :t5Sa55S-eei

calm. . ial for a new house tu» Ms lot ah
/>Mr. Randolph la able to drive out. Muln It, met sad. The demand far 
Beety feels cheered as he is still on booses to rent eioeeda the supply, 
the gain. He says that Dr, Harts The new mill and factory of the Q. 
need not think that because begot a F. 0. Eyre Co. will make a «tort in a 
good weld qu one leg he will break the few days, 
other for the sake of getting him to 
set it

l. ». HErteLH.»„0.M., -i* /.v VVjUfV-'- •i'
its other mse-

*ete.-»el If 1 ■,&Æ. HOLI-OW.
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tells ns to cheerE *i SS
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wra that had beett broken

«i.'SSti&S 
üia’TîÆi.ib’s
low had sere» children " 
grandchildren. His daughter, apak 
faced woman, with large, end, brown 
«yea, had berlad her hnibaod see* 
over the kill under the persimmon 
tree. Tbeotdtotef the grandchildren, 
a chohby little rasoel, with a d»ub of 
mshnsrn in bis hair, would toddle out 
to oolleet the toll. t

The old fallow does not keep the 
toU-gata now. He lies uhder the 
persimmon tree on the Mil.

Kf, tam> LJP#.

MStitssEssi loasaErsRJSc
——« Tea take the lead.

it- tablé D
the LuMNTIST.

ChipmAn&SaunUere,
CIVIL ENGINEERS. Dominion »nd Prorfn 

•oial Land Surveyors. Office. King Street, Op 
■poflltc Victoria Hall, BrOckylUe, Oat.

K
TOU SHOULD SR?

FANCY ’XMÀS
THE

All Wool French Chib-
mater-

For Beat 
meree go «mette
ParChmÂCTORD WARK^hSb

DRESS GOODS BARGAINS 
SOc quality 10»
Me quality 19c

CdXBIBTINO OF

Lamps, Vases, Mustache Cups 
and Saucers, Dolls, Glassware, 

etc., just ordered.
ora *OTTO : Smell Profita and 

Quick Sataraao

W. CHIFMAN, B.A,eO. | B. J. BAÜHDBRU. B.A.SC. SATURDAY, 22nd Inet.
Geo. ». Ackland, V.S.,

We have arranged seventy (70) feet of space In our Show Boom, up 
•telre, and will have opened oat and marked in large, plain figures, numerous 
sample pairs of Lice Curtains, Mad mes Curtains, Antique Lace Curtains 
An immen-e assortment of Art Mniline, Urelonnee, etc. These goods are all 
imported direct from the manufacturera, leaving only one profit to pay be
tween the consumer and the manufacturers.

LICENTIATE of tlio Ontario Collelio of 
jVitorlnar^Siir^oona^mnoe-GaHaehor Bjœk.

V The G. T. B. stock yards here were 
U Dust place lest Saturday night, 

_ eomefonr hundred head of weatern
BLBKjdiLLa. cattle being in quarantine, the law ra-

Mondat, March'27—Mrs. Haskins quiring that they be unloaded, fad 
is recovering from her late illnees. and watered nt route.

There is oontiderahle dissatisfaction i
in this neighborhood regnrding the , raosi or iok«*. 
cbsngh^of the port office. fl Mondât, March 17.—A large and

Mr. Tripp haa rented Mr. Leith’a influential company was invited 
place and intende keeping a general 
grocery and aa our oest end farmer haa 
corralled his pigs the discontented 
people (excepting our blacksmith) hive 
become reconciled to remain with as a 
while longer.

It is reported tbit our big women 
end her husband in coming home from 
the other street one dark night recent
ly, took a short cut across the fields 
and losing the path spent the greater 
part of the night trying to'gel back to 
the road.

,-tXM ïïSzn.iîacif'Æ-
«nee of the same, 1 remain

HOTELS. 32cSecure your Kw Geode at the 

Bradfqrrf Warohouae, Brock tilk'i best
ValUe B^DWRD°WAREHOU8*

25c4iThe OamBle House, Your obd’t servant,

H. S. MOPFATT Curtain poles, Curtain Chains, Etc-ATHENS.

-PW 7uBM,,«„TuE,L,eHAii 
1MVM Imiin - Every attention given to the 
’waSte of guegte. Good yards andetabloê.

FRED. PIERCE, Prop’r.

A circular froid Ottawa, dated 
Merck 6th states that the Govern mont 
of Cenada, on the rewmmendstion of 
the Mini-ter of Agrieultura, haa 
agreed to piece in the estimates s sum 
to provide far the purchase end distri
bution of two-rowed barley far seed, 
to be «applied to the farmers of the 
Dominion at cost. In fntheranee of 
this object the Minister of Agriculture 
has purchased 10,000 bushels of “Car
ter's Prias Prolific" barley from the 
well known seed establishment of

A.M.CHASSELS

The Old Reliable 
TAXLQKXKQ

large range of New Patterns in the above goods, 
in 11 inch, 2 inch, and 21 ineh Poles, in different lengths, ell sway below 
regnbir prices. ÉyN. B.—Wc respectfully invite you to come and see this 
display, whether you wish to purchase or not. » .

We Give Away Genuine Artistic Oil Paintings.
Come and get a Premium Purohase Ticket which insures an 

Oil Panning for you.

BUY THE BEST—THE D. A A. CORSETS.

We will also show a PARIS KID GLOVES 
BEST QUALITY 
NEW SHADES 
4-button for tie 
4-button for 60c 

4 ated for 76e 
4-button far «1.10 
4button for 61.26 

Bradford Warehouse is noted for 
best wearing, bent fitting and ehaapeat 
Kid Gloves ha BroekvSle. Our 76a 
Kid Gloves Embroidered Backs are 
equal to what other stores aak 61.26

______ BRADFORD WAREHOUSE
Cashmere Knee 20c "*

' Hemmed Handherahiefo le 
Ladies Collars 66c per doe. 

Oentï 4 ply Collar» Sc 
25c and SOo liee for 16c 

AU Wool Tweeds 36c 
Cottonade far flic 
Ginghams for 35c 

White Quilts 79c 
Table linen 16c 
Roller linen 6c 

AU Linen ToweOs 86c per doc. 
40-inch Pillow Cotton 9c 

79-inch Bbeetinge 18e 
15 yds. Sheeting 90e 

Grey Flannel 10e 
9c Prints for 7c 

Indigo Prints far Me 
Good Ibstlfar Tick 124c 

Flannelettes 8e 
Ait Muslins 9o 

Bath ToweOs 10c
You can save time and money by 

going direct to Bradford Warehouse, 
the people’s best value dry roods store. 

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

sur

Dominion Hotel,
NEWBOHO.

to »
social party at the residence of Mr. 
Alexander Thomas, of Oaintown, on 
lut Thursday evening, for the purpose 
of taking » farewell of «aid gentleman 
and family, before leaving for the 
North-west Some 70 or 90 friends 
and relatives were in attendance to pey 
their lut reepee ta.

Two men etarled for Brookville 
market not long tines end, among 
other oommodities for market bad ten 
gallons of Mohaees. When oner Lya, 
the syrup wee examined end pro- 
nounoed too thick and the owner m 
advised to reduce the saccharine 
matter by adding one gallon of aqueous 
liquid to the tin, after whim the 
passenger gave the shove information.

Mr Trueman Mallory has moved to 
the McIntosh -Mills, at which place he 
will run the blaeksmith shop in lbs 
interest of Mr. Fortune.

ATQ8 Eft 3M
win la this »ectloii. The house 
mlehed throughout. The stable

haa been refur- 
es and sheds an-

“TkOROE t HENRY BOLTON.
r •

HOUSE.

West End 
Grocery.

Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in James Carter and Co, of London. 

England. Thie variety of two-rowsd 
barley—e reeentiy Improved strain of 
the Chevalier type—-ranks high in 
Gnat Britain for malting purpoaee, 
and hu been pronounced by experti
se one of the beet sorte obtainable. I 
hu been awarded many priées and 

given the first prise el the Wiiid- 
Royal Agricultural Show last 

year. It is very prolific, has stoat, 
bright straw and long, heavy 
usually averaging under good 
lion, about forty grains per heed. It' 
may be sown thinner than lass vigorous 
grown sorts, on# and a halt bushels 
per acre is considered sufficient. This 
variety wu grown from samples dis
tributed from the Central Experimen
tal Farm, is the barley «attifa» ef 
Ontario, and in other parts of the 
■he Dominion, during the put some
what unfavorable season, weighing 
from 54 to 56 lbs. per bushel; samples' 
of which have been submitted to ex 
perte in England, who have pronoun
ced them to be good, marketable spe 
crowns of maltiag barley, which 
would command at present from 88s. 
te 40s. per quarter of 448 lbs. in the 
English market, equal to 99 etc. it- 
$1.04 respectively for the Canadian 
bushel of 48 lbe. This " Prise Pro
lific ” barley—for which Carter's cata
logue prise is 10». Od. stg. per bushel, 
of 66 lbe.—will be offered to the 
farmers of Canada in bags of two Bug 
link bushels (112 lbe ). one beg to each 
individual, at four dollars per big. At 
this price the barley will be delivered 
to the nearest railway station so that 
farmers in every province may obtain 
it at a uniform rate. Those who de
tire to participate in this distribution 
should send their application» at one», 
with four dollars enclosed, to Wm. 
Saunders, Director of the Experiments! 
Farm, Ottawa.

D. & A. CORSETS AT 46 CENTS !
D. & A. CORSETS AT 76 CENTS!

Biemember every pair of D. A A. Corsets at $1.00 and $1.26 per pair 
guaranteed satisfactory to every purchaser or money refunded.

ROBERT WRIGHT A Go.

THE LATEST STYLE for.
AND

PERFECT 1JT FiT JiJTD 
W'OMULMïijrSMIP,

SHOULD PATRONIZE

A. M. CHASSIS,
•ad a full stock of

ADDISON

Saturday, March 15.—The Rev. 
Mr. Oliver hu been holding'special 
services U New Dublin for the put

ATHENS. WIISERE SU

•G10CBRIES, TEAS, SUGARS, CASHED 
GOODS, FLOUR, FEED, ETC.

*qie guarantee the Beit J5-cent TEA it 
the Village for the Money.

ot- THE WEST END ONE PRICE MV GOODS HOUSE.
H. Y, FARR. CORN EH OF MAIN AND PERTH 

STREETS. H. Y. FARR.ALL WORK WARRANTED. week. We wish him success.
J Mr. Fred Tapiin his emigrated te 
runcle flam's domain. He intende go
ing into the tinemitbing business in

24yds.
CheekcultivaBROCKVILLE

Wo present you with a Premium 
Purchase Ticket with your first pur
chase of Dry Goods from us. When 
it is all punched out we will give you 
one Oil Painting. y

Ask to eee oar Real Bengal Indigo 
Prints at lOo. per yard. ‘ ; f '

Aak to see our 40-inch Sheeting, 
put up in pieces of 12 yds. at $1.00 
pei- piece.

8 Red and Blue Check Glass 
Towels for 18c.

3 Extra large Crape Linen Towels 
for 29c.

6 Honey Comb Cotton Towels for

Every purchaser can receive one of 
oor Genuine Oil Paintings. Come iu 
and see them.

Ask to see our new Directoire Fril- 
ling.

A-k to see our Cardinal Jerseys, 
with pleated front aud belt, at $1.76 
each.

it*

VARIETY WORKS that country.
/ Our local butchers have changed

SSfKV’ÏSJjrJtfeSS JÏKwk.them abou d call early Mr. Thomu Mallory sold by auc-
Mr. 8. Clarke, of Toledo, is ruenrag tion on Fridg geo.ls «fa

uiu an extensive sugar ranch at Mt. ohttwta ofM/ Whitoman, if MaUory-
SToro. Smith hu opened . cam- toWD' -*>»*««»—l—fo 

^tgo shop *t Mt. Pleuant in connec- MoINTOSH MILLS.
tion with the blacksmith works there, -------
Wo wish him success. Saturday, March 16.—A long time

since the old place hu been heard 
from, where so many happy hours 
need to be spent ; but now as the 
plue ie booming we thought it no

V
Removed from the Shcpperd 

the OLD STAND, Mill St

TIIOK. McCRUM,
MANUFACTURER AND TIKPAHUCRO»

trM t! t0

ti,t, Kymds or Farm Produce Taken i>
BBXCHANOK.

JOHN A. ItAPPKLL.
m Orders taken for Silverware.

11 4

IV SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 
GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, *0.

Our new assortment of Kid Glower, 
in Black and Colors, have arrived. 
Ask to see our qualities at 75c. anJ 
95c. pvr pair.

Come in and see our special dis
play of Lave Curtains.

Linen

liai T* & Co. BT" PATTKKN8 AND MODELS MADE. 
S2F- BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST

INGS TO ORDER. . 44-lrr 17c.CHB11STS â DRUGGISTS WESTPORT.

Saturday, Match 15.—It is;report- 
that the new Methodist church will be 
dedicated ou the )Qth,

A sure indication of spring was seen 
on oar streets on Sunday last, in ttye 
shape of a tramp who prevailed upon 
the generosity of our worthy reeve to 
snob an extent that his 
little bill of fare was pai

P. Morphy, sr. h i made an 'assign
ment for the benefit, of bis creditors.

The creditors of J. H. Whelan will, 
it is reported, receive from 80 to Sic. 
on the dollar.
V The board of health quietly inform
ed one of our residents on t'iront et. 
thie week that the cemetery for worn 
out horses was away over the moun
tain and not on the 
lesident had imagined.

Fishery Inspector Jeacle consign
ed some nets, belonging to McGrady, 
to the flames a few days ago.

Mr. Taggart has leased his foundry 
to a collide of gentlemen from Yarker.
V In order to settle a little dispute 
Pfcgarding the relative speed of their 
liorsea, two of our mountain sports

arm ce on 
and con

tested for the superiority in speed and 
the sum of $6. They appeared, but 
some, bow other they refused to trot. 
However, there being quite a number 
of steppers in the town, they were 
brought out aud a very exciting time 
was spent. H. Whit marsh was ap
pointed time-keeper and clerk of the 
course and performed hie duties 
admirably.'T The black horse, Slim 
Jim, owned by Mr. Fredenburg, prov
ed himself too much for the other 
animals, among which were D. War - 
robe's brown mare and McCann's 
dnsnut horse.

The Leading
SHOE HOUSE Lewis and Patterson

BROCKYILLE.

Giving Away Oil Paintings j BE. Y. FAKB | Bring your Premium Ticket.
eOrriB A LABOR AND COMPLETE STOCK

ilore than right to give you a sketch. 
V Mr John feeder, one of our. mer
chants, had a team running almost Bradford WarehousePaints, Oils,
daily last week to Mai lory town haul
ing good», while the counters and 
shelves era being enlarged under the 
management of A. McCormae. We 
wish John success.

We understand that Mr. James 0. 
Jackson has leased the blacksmith 
shop, owned by James Tennant, 
Oaintown. He intends lo open early 
in Apnf. This looks as though wed
ding belle would soon ring. When 
Jim stands in a shop, the nght man 
will be in the right place.

Two of onr most prominent young 
men ere attending Brookville Business 
College this winter.

Mr. F. Fortune, of thie piece, ie do
ing a good busineee Jn both sawmill 
and gristmill. Mr. Fortune has secur
ed the services of Mr. Ohnrlee Wiloox 
for head sawyer, who haa bad experi
ence for many years. Mr. Fortune is 
also running . firstfclaas store in this 
place, in which te ie doing i good 
bneineee. j

Our school is to open on MomJ.y 
the 17th under the management ot 
Miss Farr.

Mr. Charles McClary has been 
confined to the house for some time 
with a terrible ont on the foot made 
with an axe.

Mr. James Bonin, while ont riding 
on horseback a few days ago, was 
throw from his horse. His. ,eats and 
bruises were not as bad aa might have 
been.

King Street, - Brockvilte, 
’ Opp. Central Hotel

1 Varnishes, Brushes,
Sandpaper, Putty, uri (the tramp's)PRINTS Ladies tell ns that we have by long odds the brightest

and prettiest prints in the town. Certainly, so far as 
PRINTS dainty designs count we never had eo many to select 

front. Do you wish to see them ? Do yon wish to boy f 
There's money in a search here—if you do—206 King St.

Window Glass, MONEY TO LOAN

•rstmortgsge o* improved ferme. Terme to 
■It bmowere. Apply to

HUTCHESON * FISHER
■ Barristers. Its.. Brash vl

Gold-leaf Bronzes, &c.
PRINTS

IfiAimr TIE BEST. PII6ES LOW.

Sr~ Broc krill*
Linen Department Linen Department
Our linen comes direct! from ils Should you require Linen Napkins, 

natural home, Ireland. We avoid Tray Cloths, D’oyleys, Sideboard 
i ;o bet ween-house» and buy direct. Covers, Frounting Linen, Bleached or 
it will pay you to visit thie depart- Unbleached Table Linen, visit our 
ment whether you are a buyer or not. Store.

Bluff »tr**t,

Spring Has ComaX"
HI
■ÉtoUto'WWMLiwiëâ

street, as saidGeo. S. Young
BANK OF MONTREAL

We offer the Kxpoetib from the 
present time until the 1st of January, 
1891, for only 76c. Onr subscription 
books are always open, not only for 
new subscriptions, bat for delinquent 
dollars as well. We don’t ears te be 
continually dunning for onr due on 
Rapowrae subscription account, be
cause those who pay up promptly 
don’t like it, end those who do not 
want to pay, don’t care a cent 
whether we dun them or not. We 

,would like to add • couple of hundred 
new names to onr subscription list be
fore the 1st of May next, and is order 
to do so we make the offer as above 
noted. If any of onr subscribers or 
readers who have a friend in any part 
of the world, whom they think might 
become a subscriber, after seeing a 
copy of the Bifortbr, will sand ns 
the address we will eheerfally send to 
their friend » sample oopv. Remem
ber, yon can get the Kkportxr sent 
from date until January 1st, 1891. for 
76 cent».

—— ava ao Ufa——;

ARNOLD’S
NEW

■Mh°Isfafafonafagam^atilsM. 
•Mb weeks mt saisi m White Bed QuiltsWhite Bed Quilts 

WHITE BED QUILTS WHITE BED QUILTS
White Bed Quilts

12 ESTABLISHED 1818.
Incorporated by Act of Parliament.aasa&aas Dress Goods, Prints, 

Ginghams. Zephyrs, 
Sateens, Cham brays.

CASH!

Ctepttad. all Paid-up.................. HMN.NI
MtMW White Bed Quilts

were to have made an appe 
the ice with their animals

Head Office, MONTREAL. Cottonades,All the newest designs in White Toilet Quilts, Mosaic, Alhambra and 
Medallion Centres, with rich flo;ol boarder». Honey Comb Quilts, all sise» 
at low j'rices. Cotton Shirtings,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
Beard of Directors.

8lr D. A. Smith, K.C.M.G., President. 
G. A. Drummond. Esq., Vice-President. MUSLIN DEPARTMENT

B. Gre.u.hl.lâ5S«.1_W;abMoDomUU. «*..WANTED W* aak you. specially to •** our , *i

PRINTS AND'.-. GINGHAMS
They are marvels far beauty aad value.

‘ very oomylet* la all Maw aad direct

H. H. ARNOLD.
«entrai Block - , Athens

Linen lawns. Cross Barred Muslins, Victoria Lawns, Batin checked and 
striped Muslins in endless variety to select from. Then as to price—you'd go 
further and fare worse. We will be glad to show you the assortment when 
you visit our town.

EAJ-8tes“iSSs5$ssr.rM,
ftifa Manager of Montreal Branch.

A. SfcaoNiuKit, Assistant General Manager
a*R.*Y. Hebdkn, Assistant Inspector.'

40,000 DEACON
PATTERSON.LEWI

é.AND CALF SKINS in Canada.
mnn ihi oat*.

The following is suggested aa one 
more reason why toll-ga'C» should be 
abolished, and we publish it for the 
benefit of all concerned :—

A man who was recently arrested 
on a charge of vagrancy was asked by 
the magistrate why he did not go to 
work.

“ I cannot,” the man replied.
•• You cannot ? Why I haven't 

seen a more «trapping fellow m many 
a day than yon are. Docs anything

Monll—1 : H. V. Meredith, Assist. Manager.

i&z&y Brtæ£fifar,acBrantford “ Ottawa, Ont.
Brookville. “ Perth.
Calgary, Alberta Peterboro, Ont. 
Chatham. N. B. Picton, “
Chatham, Ont. Quebec, Que.
Cornwall, “ Regina. Asena
Goderich, “ Sarnia, Ont.
Guelph, “ Stratford, Ont.
Halifax. N.S. St. John, N.B.
Hamilton, Ont. 8t. Mary’s. Ont. 
Kingston. ** Toronto,
Lindsay, “
London.

EI6HE8T CASH PRICK AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

«A A. G. McORADY SONS.

" In conclusion,” said the orator, “ we must stand shoulder to shoulder, put 
forth every effort, call up all onr energies and enthusiasm, let nothing 
dampen and discourage us, feel that we will sacrifice our very lives, it 
necessary, to—to—to—”

u
-MEmaaDiT, March 6.—The saw and 
shingle-mill of Olds Bros, was burned 
to the ground at about 11 o'clock this 
morning. The fire is supposed to 
have originated from sparks issuing 
from a defective smoke stask, which 
caught in some very dry saw dust tnd 
edgings in the shingle mill, which was 
directly over ihe engine. The fire 
made such rapid headway that the 
whole building was enveloped in 
flames before any thing could be docs “ Then why don’t yon work.?” 
to save it The machinery is said to “ Because I used to keep toll-gate 
be totally destroyed. Loss about two on s turn-pike in the South." 
thousand dollars ; no insnrance. “ Yon are a disharged." said the 
The owners had rebuilt and remodel- Judge. " Here take this dollar " 
ed the mill last fall, and it was at the The Judge was a wise man. He 
time of fire a better mill than it ever knew the nature of the toll gate-keep- 
was before. The loss, therefore, ia the er; he knew that the most active and 
more keenly felt by them. industrious man in the world, if put

The L. O, L. number 692, Book- at toll gate-keeping, would become e 
spring, held their annual oyster soulier sloth incapable of solf-supoort. The 
on last Wednesday evening. The town constable ia lisy, and the eouo- 
Rev. Mr. Oliver, of Addison, delivered try school-teacher is not given to un- 
a lecture on 11 Protestantism, Its Aims due exertion but the toll gate-keeper 
and Principles." The chairman, in ia the head waiter, we can think of 
galling on toe Bev. gentleman for his nothing more suggestive of indolence, 
lecture, made allusion to the lecture The old toll gatekeeper was a sort of 
in complimentary terms, expressing his news budget. He had aotbing in de- 
surprise that the Rev. gentleman was tail, but held the paragraphic goetip 
not an Orangeman. Mr. Oliver, on wf several neighborhood». In season 
doming on the platform, very properly he had a little weedy garden back of 
checkmated the chairman's remarks his house, and in it yellow encumbers 
by saying he was aqeslly surprised could be seen, withering under the

OBBENBCSH
An important casa, tried on Wed

nesday, was that of Edward Dior vs. 
the Tillie cheese factory, Lanedowne. 
Last summer Dicr was fined $10 and 
costa for watering milk. At the dose 
of the season, when the cheese com
pany paid its patrons, the sum of 
$49.60 was deducted from Dier’s ac
count, being ten per cent of the total 
amount dus him for milk delivered. 
This amount was deducted on account 
of Ihe factory claiming that per rent- 
age of milk delivered to be water. 
Thin cnee was a jury one, and quite a 
number of witnesses were examined. 
Verdict for defendant.

“To what t” asked a voice.
“ To compel our wives to pet up first and shake down the fire in the coal 
stove.” • A'SKIiHU'SHL'SVancouver, B.C. 

WallAceberg. Ont. 
WlnmijMf, Man.

London. Kng., « Abchurch Lane.
New York,» Wall Street.
Chicago. 236 La Salle Street.

SST CoU«vtfiima made at nil Banking 
Drafts isailed on all parts of the world. 

Interest allowed on deposit».

St

A WALL PAPER Siail yon?"
“ No, sir."r Just received, onr first shipment of American Wall Paper. We are to 

the front again with the newest styles and the best patterns. Everyone ad
mits that we have the beat and finest assortment. Gold papers at 15c., Our 
papers at 5, 6, 7 and 8c. are the best we have ever had.

REMEMBER—We sell 10 rolls of good paper and border to match for 
59c. Come in and look through our line of American papers at 10c.—borders 
to match. No trouble to show goods. Don’t buy Wall Paper until you see 
our stock and prices.

ALESME
WANTED NS¥ mesa.'!

To eell our unexcelled Nursery Stock. Steetdy 
employment and control of territory. Hare 
done fastness in Canada St year*. Liberal 
pay to right man. Send for terms.

CHASE BROTHERS * Ce.
CtINrat, Oat.

Eight miles below Nashville, Ark., 
Thursdays negro named Reel while 
ploughing in a field found a jug con
taining $16,000 in gold. It was too 
heavy to sorry nod putting $4,000 
in his pocket he started for i vehicle. 
He was so elated that he could nr t 
keep hie good fortune to himself and 
when he returned the jug «nd con
tents had disappeared.

To Bmre.—The flat over the Ri
poste» office, coronating of hall, parlor, 
dining room, kitchen, two bedrooms 
and store room. Soft water at door 
and well convenient. Garden flot if! 
desired. Paoeeemmi given April let, 1 
Apply at Rxroersa office.

¥

Mala et.opasrtts MalsjE Boot aad SboeStsre,

WINDOW SHADES A MAGISTRATE#■ ROCKVILLE,
Carries the

LI1GEST STOCK OF VIT HK1 ms
Msrassttix BLANK FORMSJust received—New Colors. In these goods we keep the best cloth

Just think, we sell yon a |
made and we keep only the best make of Rollers, 
handsome Dodo Blind. Roller complete for 49c. 

Don’t forget the place,

of «my lu IBRKRioSoS
car.SyrgLS
^■iniiwUyi». <Wk8-

FOR BALE

At the Reporter Officq.
«•Hnfsfa Specially tPr- IwMrfa 

—mattes sf Lrafae at>4 .

■la .took of Clocks. Jeweller. Mamoado, 
pwtoclo..*c. la complete Ie everr 
at sad —k-lk.'
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ODELL’SWill foe l«M Bight.
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